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as above, inf. n. (TA,) 1It (wine, or be

veragc,) bit his tongue; (AI;In, K, TA ;) a dial.

var. of L;.f\;., aor. [_g.£:..:>, which is the word

well known. (AI;In, TA.) = Lg 13;

i. q. [i. e. He poured with his hand,

threw, or cast, the dust in theirfaces]. (IAth,

s. 2136., (s, Mgh, Msb, 15,) int‘. n. 3:31;’.

(Msh, TA) and 53-, (Mgh,) He, (Mgh, Mgh,)

and it, (Mgh,) was; or became, over against, or

opposite to, him, or it; Mgh, TA ;) faced, or

fronted, him, or .1; (TA ;) syn.$i}T,(Mob,*1_<,)

and (TA ;) as also 7;l,:s;., aor. 3,Q.._._i,

(Mgh, Mgh,) inf. n. (Msb:) [and] the

latter, ($,) or each, (I;Iar p. 43,) signifies he sat

over against, or opposite tg, him, or2 it. and

Her ibid.) ~93 \',L.\,' Y L;

means 4¢3\-’._i la [i. e. What is against, or oppo

site to, head, ofthe hair, and does not hang

down below it]. (Mgh. [See another ex. in an

explanation of 3;-’/-l.]) One also says,

rnr .3

lwas" ol’§l U1; 7 L1; I came to a land

the herbs of which were opposite to the mouths of

3.5». [originally an int‘. n. of 1, q. v.]: see 2?»,-,

in three places.

6,’:

8,1}:-.

¢’5.l I

831;: see nljfi : =and see also

IIO

§,Ja; A gift; (K, and Ham p. 596;) as also

'L':3.;; (TA ;) or (Mgh, and Ham ubi

snpra:) or a portion that is given of spoil.[See also in art. ($.30-.]_And A piece,

(K,) or small piece, (TA,) qfjlesh-meat: (K,

TA :) or a piece qfjlesh cut lengthwise; or so

3.23.’-, accord. to some. (Mgh.) [See also

in art. [_gJ.>.] = See also gifts, in three places.

A sandal, or sole; syn. J2; Msb,
TA ;) lvulgarly called 8,J.- : (TA [there written

without any syll. signs] :) pl. (Msb.)__

1* The sole of a camel’s foot and of the hoof of a

horse ($,Msb, TA) or similar beast; (Msb ;) as

being likened to a (TA.) Hence the saying

in a trad., ($,‘ Msb,‘ TA,) respecting a stray

she-camel, (Msb,TA,) tL§t'a..; u1§\.i-. (s,

Msb, TA) 1 lVith her are her foot, with which

she may defend herself from the smaller beasts of

prey, and [her stomach, which, by her replenish

ing it, afibrds her means of long] endurance of

its sheep, or goats, not rising beyond them. (Sh, the want of water: (Msbz) [or] it means that

5.14,

TA.) And s_',_;2.n o..'\.'b ‘J0-t Be 7'10" she has ability to traverse the land and to go to

over against, or opposite to, this tree. (TA.)

lfigl;-, said ofa girl, She matched her, namely,

another girl; she was, or became, her match,

fellow, or equal; syn. (A and TA in art.

. ’ ’ ’ - - o -

._ [Hence 5\§l=>.o signifying A conformity,

a mutual resemblance, or a correspondence, with

regard to sound, of two words occurring near

together ; like &c. : see art. 63).]

4: see 1, in two places. _ ;\,'u.l also signifies

He gave him a thing. (TA.) [See 33:»-: and
see 4 in art. [_g.'»-.] I

5: see 3.

[6. lib’-5' They 1vere, or became, over against,

or opposite to, each other; theyfaced, orfronted,

each other._And They matched each other;

each of them was, or became, the match, fellow,

or equal, of the 0l,l87‘.J_(_§}\;5Jl in selling

and buying: see [This, perhaps, may

belong to art. L_g..'\a-.]

8. (535.1 Ile wore, or put on, a sandal, or

sandals. TA.) Hence the saying,

Jlaodl [The best of those who have worn

sandals]. (TA.) A rajiz says,

* 8;: L,._e\.Ln ,_;..»..-...f°j Jé.-. *

[The barefooted whose sole is hurt by the rugged

ground and stones will put on any sandal: a

prov.]. ($. [See Freytag’s Arab. Prov. ii. 317.])

_ See also 1.

10. ;\..'\>2-A He ashcd him to give him a sandal

[or a pair qfsandals]. ($,* TA.)

2'. o’: -
o,»-: see Jan, in three placcs._You say

. 0, _ .

also, EL; The two men came to

gether, side by side. (TA.) [See also in
art. I

Bk. I.
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water. (TA.)_+A wife ; because she is 32,5)»,

like the (TA.)=Also, [originally an infi n.,]

i. q. [Thefront, as meaning the part, place,

or location, that is over against, opposite, facing,

fronting, or infront]. One says,-251.;-.4 [He sat in the place over against, oppo

site to,’facing, orfronting, him; or simply he sat

over against, &.c.]. And ,2; and

and [in the CK, erroneously,

$,.'u- and Q41?-,] and '.:ll§\;.; [He, or it, is

over against, opposite to, facing, or fronting,
»

thee]; (K;) and ya; i. e. (K in

art. And 3,13 L541; and 7o,\, (s,1_<) and .,\, 15332. (s) and .,|, vii?

(s,1_§) and .,1, v ,3; and .,i, #533. and

.,1, visa. and o,\, 13.32. (K) i. e. u1;i}[ [lily

house is bver against, &c., his house]; (]_{;) and

[so] o,\, ,i.i,..,». (Mgh.) And '53-'
G I I var
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4,3}! and 4933! IL}. [He raised his hands over

against, or opposite to, not higher than, his

ears]: (Mgh,* Msbz) both are correct expres

sions. (Mgh.) [Hence, an-13 U1; Corre

sponding to, or matching, one another; uniformly

disposed.] =Sec also art. (_q..'aa-.

s,1_;.. and 5313- and 15,11; What falLs, and

is thrown away, of shins, when they are pared

and cut: whence the saying in a trad. respecting

the bridal furniture of Fatimeh, that one of her

two beds was stuffed with 3,3.» of the makers of

sandals. (TA.)

3»)

L_»,,i- [perhaps belonging to this art., like as

and belong to arts. ,.)> and ,=_>-a-]:

Orb Ir

see 3).}.-, and art. [_g,,'\> : = and see also Z!,,I\>.

A maker of sandals: whence the prov.,

)rbvfl)»r§|r 1,0,

l‘ o'}.tJJ~;.'5;|,,'\.>.fl._¢¢\4 ‘

[He who isa maker qfsandals, his pair ofsandals

isgood]. (TA. [Freytag (Arab. Prov. ii. 665)

gives it thus: 4.»),'1 He

whosefather is a maher of sandals, his pair Qf

sandals is good.])

él; A man wearing a sandal [or a pair of

saridals]. (TA.)

14 4) v)

.‘Jl§l-..» ,A: see

as

1. Jilin i;..lJl [aor. and inf. n. as be

low,] The shoemaher's knife cut the sandal, or

sale. And dig’ He cut, or cut off,

his arm, or hand, (T, S, I_{,) with a hmfe.

1,)

And 435i ]Ie cut of a piece of his ear.

(TA.)._. .1173! (5.1;-, aor. [5.g'.;.;, He, or it,

wounded the shin. (TA.) And [_g,:\;,

inf. n. (TA,) He rent, or tore, -much,

or he made many holes in, the shin, or hide.TA;;__ls\.'..§ 6.5.’-, (s, Mgh, 1_<,) and is (s)

or 4.,:', (TA,) aor. as above, Mgh, Mgh,) and

so the inf. n., ($, TA,) IIt, namely, vinegar, and

wine, or beverage, ($, Mgh,) and [sour] milk,

(Mgh, &c., bit his tongue, Mgh,and his mouth; TA ;) had a burning eflect

upon it, like cutting. (Mgl1.)_.aJl.;:l€(He spohe evil qfsuch a one, saying of him what

would grieve him if he heard it; reviled, vilified,

or vituperated, him; TA ;) [as though] he

cut him with his tongue. (TA.) A man who does

so is termed '§l.,'£;-3. TA.) = See also what

next follows.

re’

4. 213.1; (s, Mgh, 1_<;) as also ha.-.., am

pers. (Mgh;) He gave him a thing, or

somewhat: (Mgh :) he gave him a portion, or

share, of spoil. ($, Mgh,l_(.) [See also 4 in art.

33...] _ [Hence,] 4%’i I[I gave him a

thrust, piercing thrust, or stab;] I thrust, pierced,

or stabbed, him. (Lh, TA.)

Olrbw 4

6. M \4,.,5 ,;;ill kgbks-5 {The party, or com

pany of men, divided among themselves (K, TA)

water equally; like 1,45%. (TA.)__.See also

6 in art. 3.3;-.

' a 3- 2
;_g.\>: see 4.3..»-.

lab)

¢'L_».'\>, with damm, The diamond ‘with which

stones are cut and bored. (TA.)

Orb

Z._:.'u- A piece cut lengthwise (As, $, K) of

flesh-nieat: (As, :) or a small piece (K) thereof.

(TA.) [See also 3339., in art. ,.;-.1 Hence the

sayirigip a trad., ii]

MLe 1-[Fa'_ti-meh is only a piece qfme : what

distresses, or grieves, her, dist-resses, or grieves,

me]. (TA.) _ lirlé They two came side

by side : (K, TA andiso lalq-, mentioned

in art. ,.s-. ('1‘A.)=.—A’gi/2,: as also viqio.

(TA) and Yt_33Z., (Mgh, and Ham p. 596,) .;.

7\;:'s.;, (TA in art. 5.10-,) and _(I_{ in that

art., and Ham ubi supra) [See also

rlJ

l.;Jt>: see what next precedes. ._Also A share,
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